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Abstract: Little is known about the use of dermoscopy in skin grafting. We describe the case of a patient with skin
grafting and surrounding pigmentation on acral region. The dermoscopic findings were similar to those of
benign acral lesions (lattice-like pattern) and reactive pigmentations (fine striae). Histopathology revealed pig-
ment leakage and increased number of melanocytes. It is believed that this phenomenon occured as the result of
an inflammatory stimulus.
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INTRODUCTION
Dermoscopy is a valuable instrument in derma-
tological examination, a non-invasive technique that
helps distinguish between benign and malignant
melanocytic lesions by identifying morphological struc-
tures not visible to the naked eye. The test is particular-
ly useful in the acral region where it is simple, easy to
interpret and particularly important because this is the
most frequent area of melanoma in non-Caucasians.1
Skin grafting is a surgical technique widely
used to correct tissue loss, but little is known about
the graft behavior and its dermoscopic features.2 We
describe a case of graft and perilesional area hyper-
pigmentation in a patient submitted to skin grafting
on the second right finger. We discuss the dermoscop-
ic and histopathological aspects of this phenomenon.
CASE REPORT
Sixty-nine year-old male, farm worker with
skin type VI, reported an episode of trauma in the sec-
ond finger of the right hand 34 years ago when he was
submitted to total skin graft, having the chest as the
donor area. The patient did not recall when hyperpig-
mentation in the perigraft area first started.
On examination, we identified a black plaque
with hair growth associated with a peripheral brown
macule (Figure 1). The plaque corresponded to the graft
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itself, and the macule, to the area around the graft. At
dermoscopy, the graft area presented homogeneous pig-
mentation, and the macular perigraft area had a lattice-
like pattern (Figures 2 and 3). The area of graft insertion
presented a hypochromic scar region, fine striae perpen-
dicular to the scar and dots / globules (Figure 4).
IMAGING IN DERMATOLOGY
FIGURE 1:
Clinical aspect
of the lesion.
Clinical photo-
graphy of the
second right fin-
ger skin graft 
FIGURE 2: Dermoscopic exam of the graft. Dermoscopic photograp-
hy of the graft
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We performed a biopsy in the graft-hyperpig-
mentation transitional area and in the perigraft hyper-
pigmentation area, following the algorithm proposed
by Saida et al.3,4 Two other areas were biopsied for aca-
demic purposes and with the patient’s informed con-
sent: the normal acral skin and the graft itself.
In the grafted area, histopathological examina-
tion showed hyperorthokeratosis in basket weave (a
pattern also found, although more tenuously, in the
normal acral skin), acanthosis, papillomatosis, and
melanic epidermal hyperpigmentation mostly visible
on the tips of epidermal ridges and pigmentary incon-
tinence (Figure 5).
In the hyperpigmentation area surrounding the
graft, the biopsy revealed the same histopathological
features found on the graft area, with a higher number
of melanocytes, less melanic hyperpigmentation and
pigmentary incontinence (Figure 6). Added to these
characteristics, the graft insertion area showed  fibrosis
in the superficial dermis.
DISCUSSION
The evolution and clinical aspects of skin grafts
are rarely discussed in the literature. In clinical prac-
tice, it is observed that the skin grafts acquire, over the
years, the phenotypic aspects of the receiving region.
In this case report, we observed that the graft
had aspects both of glabrous skin represented by the
presence of hair growth and active melanocytes, as
well as acral skin, illustrated by the hyperorthokerato-
sis in basket weave and the melanin distribution pat-
tern. Regarding the melanocyte counting, we noted
that the number of melanocytes was greater in the
grafted area and hyperpigmented macule than in the
normal acral skin (Table 1).
A recent study demonstrated that fibroblasts
stimulate dopamine oxidase activity in melanocytes,
which would be one of the explanations for the peri-
scar pigmentation.5 The authors believe that the
increased number of melanocytes in the region
around the graft is due to two mechanisms, post-
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FIGURE 3: Dermoscopy of perigraft macule FIGURE 5: Anatomopathological exam of graft fragment. HE stain.
10X magnification. Presence of hyperorthokeratosis in basket
weave (more tenuous than normal skin). Note epidermic melanic
hyperpigmentation and pigment leakage in moderate quantity
FIGURE 6: Anatomopathological exam of adjacent hypermelanosis
area. HE stain. 10X magnification. Hyperorthokeratosis in basket
weave (more tenuous than normal skin). Presence of epidermic
melanic hyperpigmentation mainly at the tips of epidermic ridges
and pigment leakage in small quantity. Increased melanocyte count 
FIGURE 4:
Dermoscopy of the
transitional area.
Dermoscopic photo-
graphy of the transitio-
nal area between the
graft and the perigraft
macule
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Histopathological aspects Normal skin (acral) Graft Perigraft macule
Melanocyte counting/ 2mm 19 47 56
Melanin distribution Absent Epidermic, 2+ Epidermic, 1+
Pigmentary incontinence Absent 2+ 1+
Table 1: Correlation between observed area and histopathological findings
inflammatory and melanocyte migration from the
graft.
From the dermoscopic point of view, homoge-
neous black pigmentation in the graft can be justified
by epidermal hyperpigmentation and pigment leak-
age, and the increase in pigmentation in the furrows
can be explained by the predominant location of
melanin in epidermal ridges.6,7
In the graft-acral skin transitional area we iden-
tified hypochromic scarring, justified by the insertion
of the graft in the acral skin, fine and homogeneous
striae and some spots. According to the study by
Botella-Estrada et al. the presence of fine and homoge-
neous striae is associated with reactive pigmentation
(p=0.026), and the spots with lesion recurrence (p
<0.0001).8 Applying the latter concept  to the present
case, the predominant structures are the striae and
because it is not a case of melanocytic tumor excision
scar we can not affirm that this is a reactive pigmenta-
tion or de novo melanocytic proliferation event, which
justifies the regional biopsy.9
The region corresponding to the macule around
the graft shows a similar dermoscopic pattern to that
found in benign melanocytic lesions, a lattice-like pat-
tern.7 Dermoscopy of acral region visualizes melanin
granules arranged in columns in the stratum
corneum; so benign pigmented lesions in this anatom-
ical area may mimic melanocytic nevi.6
In the case reported here, dermoscopy was crit-
ical to discuss diagnostic hypotheses for this phenom-
enon, indicate the best approach, and to guide the
biopsy, improving the histopathological examination
performance.10
Despite numerous articles on dermoscopy, little
is known about the use of this technique in skin grafts.
Here, we could glimpse at a new use of dermoscopy;
however, studies that include more patients are still
necessary. Then, we could define clinical and dermo-
scopic patterns of skin graft pigmentation and know
when we are facing a high-risk lesion. q
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